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llMK&&>. SHIPPING rmm PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION Grey Tweed Suitings and Coat Cloths. ] I
These popular and mudh sought after coats. 44 indhes wide, good shades of I

goods are here in surih a variety that can

not fail to please.
Light or dark grey tweed suitings at 42c 

a yard, excellent for ladies’ or dhildren’s 
suits; the shades are good and the ma- 

1 terial sudh that will give satisfaction.

At 44c.—Mixed Tweeds with faint plaid 
lines. Come in light and dark gray.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.

This Question Being Asked in 
Reference to City’s Liability 

_ in the Coffins Case.
The result of the decision in the case 

of CoUins vs. the City of St. John, in 
which the plaintiff, John E. Colima, of 
Lepreaux obtained a verdict of *1,00° with 
heavy costs because of an accident on 
the ferry, has been the cause of much 
thought as to what has become of the m 

policy, wnhi-cfh was taken out last 
the city’s protection in such a

There is but one certain, safe way to accumulrte monep, »dUtet wta 
it. Thus, and time alone, can the foundation of wealth b«' Tho«

and spend are many. Thom who earn and save are the aetata few

We pay 4 per cent, half yearly on savings deposits and give a security 

from which the element of risk is eliminated.

Corner Market Square and Prince William St. Saint John, N. B.

Steamers—

S5SSW%i?*MSsV*a
Eretris, 2255, Glasgow, Sept. 8.
Pane, ----- -, Fleetwood. Sept. 5.
Hlmerta, 2361, from Manchester, Sept 17. 
Jumna, 2698, Leith, Sept i.
Leuctra, 16#, Liverpool, Sept, 1L
St. John City, 1412, at Halifax Sept. 19.

; vAr
Bark»-

August, 314, Rhyl, Aug «, and Swansea Aug

Hancock, 8#. Port Reading, Aug 27. via 
Yarmouth. , , , „

Marta C, 896, Trapani, July 7.
Nora C„ 1088, Antwerp, Oct 30.
Umberto I, 766, deuce, July IS.

save 
who earn |

gray.
At 65c.—Pretty striped goods in season

able shades and weights.
At 77c.—All Wool Tweeds that have 

These are 52
.

already been shrunken, 
inches wide and come in the prettiest 
shades of gray. Other prices toe., 97c.; 
*1.10 and $135.

Heavier Weight Gray T.weeds for Coats 
at $1.28, $1.75, $189. These come m
checks, stripes and fancy mixtures.

surance
-year for
case as the : goregoing.

Rumors have, it that the accident com
pany has refused to consider the case on 
the ground that no official notification of 
tiie accident was received within tne urn- 
it of time prescribed by the P°hcy. On 
the day that Mrs. Collins met with the Sbpti^ _ 
accident a memo was made m the lg Tael __ 
ferry’s log book and reported to Be » Wed .. 
ferry committee. No one seams to know M «tar- 
the course pursued after that step had 22 s»t. .. .. .. ..

'’"^ventured to state yesterday that

the company was still behind the city, ,r men Greenwich Mean. Time. it Is count-

25.^25" q™ •»-— mantell in OTHELLO
atdermah, who is closely i" touch wit PORT OP ST. JOHN. BOSTON, Sept. 19-Capt Owrge W. Htch- ----------------

ïm»2'ib.““îS,S .S tint a. 11, ”*■ SSK"hS- Another Splendid Production
«SrSSf '7^ «. «... S&- - ®-,5?4<!3KHSsÏ2 by ThisGreal Actor in the

n that the policy demands too, w. Q. Lee, pare and mdse. years m the trade between- ti» 7
It IS stated that P ;mmeiiately Stmr Senlec, <14, McKinnon, from Halifax : Boston. He la survived by stride», eon

that the company be notified imm 7 and call ports, Wtn. Thomson & Oo. pe* ^4 daughter. Funeral eondoee w*U he held
so that the company may effect a settle- ^ mdse and eld. _ at his residence In Searsport at 2 p m. »tl

_i.„f to defend the suit. Seta- Oriole, W. Fitzgerald, from River1"
ment or elect to aete Hebert, N. S. .tor Bridgeport. Conn with

The case will be brought to Ug , hrmber. In for harbor, and cKL
all- probability next week at the board 

meetings, and perhaps sooner.

L« Commercial At 59c.—This is a somewhat heavier 
weight, excellent for suits or children’s■ >r*

MINIATURE ALMANAC.I 59 Charlotte StF. A. DYKEHAN « CO.,TidesSun1906i .. y* Tstl is
•• ^ II

;

jSHIPMENTS Of CANADIAN
PRODUCTS WELL MAINTAINED

of Montreal Compares favorably with 
Butter Has fallen Off Perceptibly—

i
■

IN MEMORIAM
of Stuart Johnston Mein lorin gmemery 

Duffe. Died Sept. 21st., 19C6.

Past Season in Port 
the Predecessor- 
Great Quantities of Flax.

DEATHS

„ 1™^n8orc2T: s? sr? I"™-
Opera House. re^e «

Robert MsateU scored again last night, Stanley street at 2.30 p. m. on Satuixw. 
when he presented to a large audience WADDLB—At perehts' home. M ShemnShïïÜ-S. great tragedy “Othello, the llTtf

(Moor of Venice.” today at 12 o’clock. r-io,«ww*
St. John theatre-goers have seen “Oth- WMGHT-At hi, .ate residence, Clarita

elk>” before but the interpretation of the ln ,ue 76th year ot Ms age, leaejng
part given by Mr. Mantell was a triumph, one Vm and tour daughters to mourn their 
complete and satisfying. He portrayed sad j«ta ^ fflnd at 9 ^ m. from la
the noble moor “who loved, not weely, tercooDWJ Depot on arrival of the Fred- 
but too well,” in all his varying emotions, ericton express. Friends are invited to at- 
from the soft tender speech with his Des- tend, 
demon», to the fierce aS-consuming pas- 
eon Of which such a nature would be 
capable, when tormented with the fires 
of jealousy.

Th» role Mr. Mantell has been acting 
eleven years, and has been without a liv
ing English-speaking rival in it «once the 
death of Lawrence Barrett. It repre
sents to him the threshold between the 
romantic plays with which he was long ' 
associated and the higher reaches of the 
Shakespearian field, although he in no 

imputes the period of the play to 
Shakespeare’s youth. .

He makes Othello of a Certain comeli
ness, despite the swarthy touch. Sir 
Henry Irving once told Mr. Mantell that 
shows careful thought, inasmuch as the 

... iXfnrtr -rmifit have been &u attractive man
Coal—Sdhooner Rutti- B. Merrill. 2.306 tonsto Boston, n. t. ; ochooner ta win Deedemona. ^ jaa. W. Elwe’i/ 1,081 too», from PbHadej- Mr. McGinn ae Ia^o was exception» ly 

phla to Beaton, p .ti; «hooner Mary B. PM- hifl elocution, his facial expressions
™er, ri377 ims aroe; Brlti^rih<wnm Mne- gooa movemeata bearing out the
* tfom P”t Reed°g ™t the crafty, sdbeming, two-faced

Lu’mbor-ashooner B. Marte Brown, 378 rtHain, who is always prating of bis hon-

27»*Tonarfrom cimthwi, N. B. to and was Mr. Mantdl’e cho‘ce7°^i

Buerwi Ayres, <8.60, November-Decembw; {,«■ both Iago and Othello, for Mr.
Bnttoh bira Braotaf*. taraMtaD\, tell, in Montreal, next week, will ptoy
Tueket. N 8 to Bueroc* Ayree, <8.50, Novem- » > first time. Later, in
ber-Decembw. be will be as^ciated wife K B.

performances of the trage-

tie shipments, however, have increased 

materially, the amount being 71,989 head, 
tot of -May to the first of Sept., a«_com- 
pared to 58,000 for the same period of lset

fauC^°« oo^wxth Isst year we

not materially interested.^ .

4;186,000 traehels for the ssroe period Ja«t

MONTREAL, Sept. 19—The shipments 
of nearly all Canadian products from the 
'port of Montreal during the present sea- 

favoratily with the cor- 
Prom the

day.
NORFOLK. Sept 19-Brlttoh steamer Leura 

Port AiPthiur, Tex. for Antwerp, r^ort» ‘O» 
(Adame) ThS

Storm below Hatte-ree Monday ntabti TM

x^briC M ajgrSr^
can proceed.

Coastwise—

Setmr Westport III, Powell, Westport and 
cleared.

Seta- Little Annie, 18,' Poland. Dlgtoy- 

Cleared.

Bktn Hancock, (A«) 348, Btb tor New 
York, Alex G.beon, Rly * M«g Oo. lattis end 
plank.

Sbhr W H Water», 120, Beiges 1er Stam
ford Conn. A- Cushing A Oo. plank shtogiee.

Coastwise—

Bohr Gazelle, Dixon, Waterside.
Sctor Packet, Oerner, Bridgetown.
Srbr Otttxen, Trahan, Beltorieu Cove. 
Schr Little Annie, Poland, DSgfey.
Scihr Hams Bros. Halnee, Freeport.

eon compares very 
responding dates of last year, 
opening, of navigation to Sept. 1st the 
shipment of wheat ' to Europe, ™ Mon
treal, amounted to J^6^00. !>U6tlf7’ the 
compared with 3,474,000 bushels for the 
correaonding dates last year, an increase
of over ICO per cent. ' ,

In oats, also a Canadian product, there 
has been a substantial incieaee m *ip- 
ments, the figures being l-^OO b^ek 
from the opening of navigation to,6ept. 
ET as centred with 1.361,OCO bnshels

for the same period last year.
„ Another notable increase «JtiÜie flour 

shipments. There left the yirt 
real between May let and Sept, tot this 
year for Europe and Africa no less than 
448,000 barrels, as compared with H», 

is ooo barres dur og the same period .ast

yéIm butter there has been » perceptible 
falling off in shipments, which however, 
fckslbUn mere than made upbythern- 
creased amount of cheese which has gone 
ïorward. The eflect of the reom 
packing exposures in Ohirago * *Bbsv 
toe its effect upon the _Caoadtan export 
taSde. This is indicated clearly m botii 
the meats and lard shipments, there be 
ing a depreciation in both, as cmnpsred 
to the ehipmentti of a. year ago. Th

—
•which Aw, » SACKVILLE

SAOKVUjLE, Sept. 20-Dr. and Mrs. J- 
W. Songster left today for a tnp to New

■

BRUNSWICK, Oa Sept. 
schooner Brooklyn, Captain Cbariefl Wey 
mouth, from Novti 8cotta to Ha.vM^ put

lost bar entire deckload, 
were spoiled and for several dsons the crew 
baa been practically wit bout food. The cap- tolTi^d c^v^roetied “erolcaMY to save 

the edhooner. When she arrived tn 
seven feet at water In toe veaael. She will 
undergo repairs here.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
yesterday en

T OST-ON SEPT. 3RD. NEAR PARADISE 
| j prrw a cold rlnn witib “BOBLlsE mnipk~ ed on inside, binder please notify^ tots office.

to.^'feature of the exports this season hes " Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Steadman will leave

ÏSftEtt
K.-». *sè ***»
w The in detail, with a etoton, having spent the summer months
oMroarison of last year’s from the open- ^ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LenbOx
^&tion to ~ ** re-opened „

•««Stibn ^Mie ° ; DOMINION BORT3.

’SC dk^bMhe^iom'Deh^tful organ «-Art. ztr Huron,.

» J™ London mta

s|fevai«vtti~ XNB2£w«£a»
hÎ? . „ .. .. ... ^oebwd; two very pleasing anthems. A re^ti g 7 «m for Boston; Stetm yatcb COmtant, Mont-
Cattle  ... 71,989 brad 68,062 nesa. ^ ^klI1an was much appreciated. A roa! t„ New York (for coal); sobr Bercel-

-------- -----  1 V - n- taken in aid of one, Musquodobolt for New York.
silver, collection was tasen CM-Brigantine Maggie Beil, Mahone Bay.
church funds- - Sld-Str St John titty. Bevey, St John,

Mrt 6. W. Copp and daughter are vis N B.
ittog frierids at Melrose, N. K --------------- ‘

Afiaa Kate Hartnett, of .Boston, js _________
■ •* ' <■ — -grrvkfl’ vacation ftt MLct*- .enjoying a few weeks P* ^ watbrtord, Ire. Sept l»-Arrlvad etinr

tree, N. B. _ o , _r„ t__ Netoer Holme, Newoaatie, N B.
L m ÆsjrsaàfSKsa-* *“• 

*-• -snsissu!i.vssjsir
Mas Baran - ^ gieteI.) Mrs. Edwin

iANTED—A MIDDLE AGED ORJSLD^ti

9-21-6 t.

rXTANTBD—A PLAIN COOK. APPLY *3 h 
VV J. sUYLE TRAVERS. 9-—--

ere wea
Sailed.

Stmr Penobscot, 1344, Allan tor Beaton via
Eaetport, NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

WILMINGTON, NC Bop*. 18-The Clyde

SST
&nt«nX..as2.^^-
go to toe.aealatamce of the lightahlp. 

RBCENT CHARTERS.

tvir SADE__CHEAP. COUNTER 15 FEET
toug ^ J PHILLIP8, 426 Main St.

, 9-21-2 t.
low»: sense

1906.
—tOR SALE—ONE 4 HORSE-POWER EN- F°^nTA^y to W1M. J. PARKS. Clar
ence St. ___________9~M~

Wheat. .

P«S V. V.
-r-wimro-ON PRINCE WM. STREET, 
^ K^lt0a*°TIMEBCOmCEtand^whfM'

about eighteen years old, In 
ply to peraon or by letter to THE FLOODS 

LTD. 31-33 King St. Next M. R. A.
9-21-3 t e. o. d.

this ad.

CO.,

WANTED—A Collector to call 
on business men. Must have 
experience and be able to

Goodm«nan ■■ * j-. ■*'■* * V” **;,

Full of Deals and Rumors to Encourage Speculation— 
HflkMBiSiiiUltfl Still Almost

BRITISH PORTS.

% furnish references. 
chance for rig#it person. 
Salary paid. Apply now to 
TIMES OFFICE. 9-20-t f.

d^vrith Mr. Irving æ I»*0- ,
Miss Russell, as Desdemooa, was charm, 

the loving, tender 
up to and honored “her

someVESSELS IN PORT/ijff Full
further Demands for Cash—Bonds are 

Unsalable.

(Not cleared.) ■
ing. She was ever 
wife who locked 
lord.”

With their tonnage, and consignea.'TORY ISLAND, Sept 39 Paaead, ztr Pla
te», Halifax for Glasgow.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 19—Art, etr Anoapotls, 
Halifax.

BELFAST, Sept. 19—Art. atr Dunmoro 
Head, Campbell ton.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 20—Art Stmr Ben- 
gore Head, Quebec tor Qorh.

LONDON, Sept. 20—Ard, etr Devons, Monti 
r cal.

PRESTON, Sept- 16—Ard, hark Furnaan St 
Margarets

is the guest of 
Dixon, Cookvilk.

Aaron 
this Week;

Steamers. „ 
2359, Wm Tbomeoo A Co.

*a**
Usher, 2360, Wm. Thomeon & Co. 

Darks.

Enterpriee, 798, A Wetaon.
Sbawmut, 406, J H Moore

1
Albuera.-, of Jedicnre, lota a horae lindeley ae Boderigo and Ceril 

faithful portrayals
;1 MEHAMDW0ME1I.

.aœsIrriUtleus «jtf*yggg
•kr,K.o.ty2s*Mr.-Kiday has lost this season.

A social under the auspices

Programme

aftrt which cake and ice cream 
served.

Qoy

sr^pSf^sv. ssssststhe wife of Iago, was particularly g » 
her acting in the bet scene, earning weU

eettinge and costuming wer 
in accord with the acting, andithe w* 
eroue curtain ca1b that had 
ponded to Showed the appreciation of the

^«beth” » the MB for tonight, 
will be the closing performance by 
Mantell and his company.

^irorttoTStotel tfSSW-t
6,ï;) toogenera, mock -gg-£

■vws—'as ss.7&,“”sSSsirSss=*V1S3wîi,SE 5
Istereets, or iK* TSSod most of amlogous to timt ttW y^L,w dwlgued

i.°to3i'*^i -s^to T HM’.Xd’to *s*3Sp2

ot w nature Ï&S oSo^T’Vu^ by O. <X Oltack.

16 SWV “* “^iUrt^s Todd’S
ScSST sSrt tevotog SMS ' a«ns tipemna mm

4to tbe <M«couüt on New lergeet foreign B2?k^'I®l04F* * . ..lS5 124% 104% NEW LONDON, Com®. Sept 20—A*d. ackr
gSyJS2Sy«t^Ohlrago .uggrete 4 ^kSTbobM recently remarked fltat ,&** * Ctoto.■.. .. 83% «H ^ R«a Mueller, Roberta, from South Amboy

^ Sept. 70-Art. «Sr

* a^ln If«*° ete?1<toS?rttm<^Smnt °ito to STto^Wg?0 ct^ring'”rwto ^ 1»V4 iw5 BBOOTOBAy‘haRBOR. Sept 30-rt.Pd. echr

Sss-“a®Æa BStS»SSter*.-..-. “ f % a;^ghga»tH5rgS
' f».6^to<SffioW» toritaw WgaggS Siî^to^wül ntaSTt*»’ bdnd market ' HSmbWi

Wait ....................46(4 N B; William L Elkina, Port Johnson tor211 r A Gaa' Co.' “ " 86% So; Grate. New York tor Hamilton, P Q;
BwCft Gas tio............. Jem prteclUa, Bridgeport for St. John, N B;
gi^2?Sheffield .......... 74% 76 76 Garnie A Lane, Hillsboro, bound went
fSKsrtmnta - - - ..IWt «3(4 143 P^jad-^hr LlUi.n Blauvalt. Yarmouta, N

3t°Peuf*n4....................Vmtm its* 17614 "Portsmouth, N H., Sept 20—Art, echr

Soil town Ry...” .......... 37% Olivto Mtontor Olamentaport: J V Wel-SjS«fc.-'.-'.-.ai ^ ^ M5M ^Md°^R«nan. H.„-

Paclflc................216 216)4 «Ht
3614 »6%

188% 18614

e, commerce, We tore<Mew York Journal
of Port 

was held on Tuee- S«ut .r rot»»»»”-. . 
SelA by DraiflM»

- or seat ln plain wrapW,

Olseolar ssns s» ISWW

While «he obanges In Ok e!Eof Rniwiu
ti V.S.Arendered, 

were
m Thè"süm of seventeen dollars 

was . realised for chureih purposes.

Sept '16-Art, bark Mts- B MooreAJmeda Willey, 491,
Htik'S’Vt»™».

Genevieve, 124, A W Adams.

gaS&.^4^jgr: -
J Arthur Lord, 189, FC B eat tea y. 
Jennie C, 68, A W Adame. 
Lewanlka, 289, R O Elkin.
SuriTPemt’, 76^*9. “rufte fc Oti

i-sMdppl, New Richmond.
CONWAY, Sept. 13—Art. bark Nimrod, 

flh^hjwn N. B.
BROW HEAD, Sept. 19-Art, etr Emanuel 

Cape Tormentine 1er Brow Head t. o.
BELFAST, Sept 20-Art. atr Intohowen 

Head, Montreal
LONDON, Bapt.20—Ard. atr Oxonian, Mont

real 4or Hull and Antwerp.

Co.
.!

IT IS A GOOD PLAN.
Por people To Buy Their Coal A» Early 

In the Fall ae PoseUble And by doing so and 
having It delivered In the One weather and 
before the heavy rush for coed Just prsoed- 

betiter and cleaner de-
N, t STOCK MARKET

to _n , sgi ing winter occurs, a

moving the grain ^XjSfSihgpar “
FACT OF TflE LAKLj Also for Scotch and American Hard Goal.
L1 ___ . J. S. GIBBON A OO.

àhM

ïcLÜtanW porte. Baoretor^anoommota- 

tKm, too, WM be much at
fore. The new ™™lc® S^i.f^^ddd-

toL^^a of a mtiHon, budhels may be 
SSSS’ute the hope of traneportation au- 
toorttlea that thirty mWton 
western crop will have been brought earn oi 
the lakes by boat before the close of naviga

tion.

■—*1 tl-~~vpvr rwliitli «RII ti Is, Jri v, LDLi trek!.
QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 20-Sld., atr Majes

tic, from Liverpool, New York.
ISLE OF WIGHT, Sept. »-«P—red, ate 

Montreal, Antwerp for Montreal.

MARINE NOTES
Battle Une steamer Solaris, 

aaSved at Shaapnees yesterday from St. Jotoa

Steamer Symra «aüad Item ^dney Tnaa- 
day evening for St. John with cowl.

FOREIGN FORTS.

«si
Jin Enclosure / 
Suggestion

Did you ever stop and 
figure that the two cents 
expended In carrying 
every letter you write 
will do more than carry 
that letter? It will also 
carry additional matter 
about equal In weight to 
the letter and envelope.
This extra penny’s worth 
of postage can be utilized 
by enclosing with your 
letters neat circulars or 
folden advertising your 
business, which, ltf strik
ingly gotten up, will often 
gain more attention than 
If mailed separately. Try 
this experiment once, 
with the right kind of 
printed matter—the kind 
ve do—and you will be 
convinced.

Telegraph 
Job Printing 

Department
Telephone 81a

8—Art. bark Reform.

British bark Lady Petmcrstop la now at 
Anneupotie vannf lumber 1er Buenos Ayres 
or Rosario. (
Jÿt £S or Btada

Blancs, p. t.
'l

AMHBMT, N.^Sept. ^Amtota^
Srtel^uite^au toportiwnt abippiaig point, 

towviTsoharged at the new 
For^bemreùce. JVaid 
- -fa oërious *>W iæt night between 

Ste^eptaln and mate ottNeschrAnn U 
Mtwwd, in which toe 
volver ebocting ^"A^JL^MtoS^h^not

ÏÈTlavlng been seWted among themselves.

;

SUDDEN SPURT ,N MtaES WEST IS TOO i

THE TOURIST ASSOCIATION
It was decided at a meeting of the 

. Tourist Association held yesterday after-
Mrs. Scovil,is»•£"ift wataasis “*

by toe W«t. and botoCtonscitoareu Tbe |ntbe looking over the groued,

■ ii§31$ îmmÊM
Fmncods Xavier street/ xsked. ^aya Mr. Walker : “The Trejt te no

Caneolldated Mtoe............................ *

HembierOariboo.................... .. ® Srotoects of the west ^d a pertj* CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

OMtoriï**:. ..................... "g Iwi^cSteftotuTtii^ê w»t. et. preeent Sefitember ^Oats. .. ...XM jm

, p%ir-zyr-rr: è* ‘b»KsrH^!s œ §3ë sai;;.g
™ ré ÇSÎa- 

OSriboo-McKinney ..... - r 714 pWtang Utely 'bat to the MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

to be -n* their ?all .. .... 71
mwcutatin, to Itod-_________ ; gft-Sta*sKf- -I - ** %

The man who tears down reputaticne al
ways «eta mort of the dirt himself.

time ot the yeer, says the

m^™WÊSÊÆ
NEW YORK, Sept 30—Art—etr Baltic, Llv- tonnd_^e were trenrterredto

erpool and Queenetown. St *ito and toe bark wea set oo fire. The
STONINGTON, Conn, Sept 20------Art echr “**_£?“ «nied from Gulfport, Mise.. Aug

Domain, New Haven for «rolee, N. 8.; Grace for Rio de Janeiro with lumber. A
Darling.' Wve Islands, N. 8. Hi. camJ im from the eoutoeart. Sept 16th.

GLOtfcKSTER, Mass. Sept. 30-SM, echr «J* ^Samtoua seas. The bark coon sprang 
Prtooaan, Port OWbert, N. 8. . teék^^lch became serious, and os toe

BOSTON, Sept 20—Art. etr Prince George. became choked toe vessel soon filled.
Yarmouth, N S; echia Karmoe. Stonehaven. SSSSr the gale abated the Austrias oondti 

„ N B; George L Shipp, Parreboro, N 8; J M iSoeless. The bark Aurtria. was
75% Young, Port Daniel, P a 2% ïTo PVtitild at St John in 1881 and
34% Old—Sehra Silver Leaf, Harvey, N B; £gl i.Ln that port. She is registered 1.066 

Vaider*, Annapolis, NS. ’ to Chamber of Commerce It was
79% Sld-Str Boston. Yarmouth, N B. « owned by Joseph Suther-

HYANNIS, Mesa. Sept 20—Ard. actes Hit- 
tie Muriel, New London tor Hillsboro, N. B. len” e 
Lotus, Stamford, Conn, for St. Jcflun, N. B.; 

caaA At Ice Maud, Pawtucket for do.
178^ MACHIAS, Me., Sept 20-SM ectir Len*

T”ln Cite ............................ 1»% “«% «6% ^ITY® BLAND, Sept. 20-Bound south etr
iatndts Traction .. -• »♦% RoeeUod, St. John’s, NflA and Hetafsx, N. S.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. Bound eart-str Prince Arthur, New York
October Cotton .... 8.» 8.88 Is for Yarmouth, N 8; bark Glenrtlle, Edge-
December Cotton ................9.21 9.21 9.20 TOter. for Halifax, N S, (anchored here).
January Cotton . --------- 9.30 9.30 9.30, PHILADELPHIA, SdpL 20—Ard, acte May-
March ......................................... 9.46 9.46 »-toj lower, Wlndeor.

—------ ■1 ■ " PORTLAND, Me. Sept. 20-Art. etr St.
I Croix, Thompson, St. John, N B for Boston.

Ito send the secretary
to various points of interest 

She will leave

noon
on a tour
throughout the province. .
next week and during her trip will obtain 
aU information that may prove useful in 
the association's work.

It was also decided that the association 
should co-operate with the N. B. Guides 
Association and eend representatives to 
the Sportsman’s Show» in Boston and New

^Business in city hotels is reported bet- 

than for several seasons past..

fax.

...........5^ ^u I itarf. pm.- ;■ g.:**r M Jg
Stiles .in New- York yeatenday, 1,082,ICO

•herbs.

X n
i

49%.. 48
72%

1675 ter
43%

THE WINNIPEG STRIKE
WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 21.—(Special) • 

—There was a conference between the 
builders’ exchange and the master plumb
ers yesterday afternoon regarding the 
strike ot the allied building trades, and 
as a result a sett’ement is hoped for. 
There are still four thousand men on 
strike and many are leaving for other 
points where the demand for labor :e 
great. _________

i
1810. .. 1300 1300

...........78% 79%

BÎSÏÏSrt'vsto côri
Dominion Copper • •

18...j 6 fact tbwt
IMPORTS69

r- CHEESE AGAIN HIGHER
(Montreal Star, Wednesday^ ■
«rtceo were Ann this mornto*. own»

Trt^atere ^teVlTand*^tarioan*13%c to
“If wo« reported Sd
«'«'u P?3telTl3%r 1̂ the 

««ton tor a targe Qu»-

*&* Liverpool public çteere ctole ad-

^SVSA«tart. O^hurtreo red

neny Montreal merobreU re- 
, other* report a very «o°dd^

Ktf5335*re£S -t.rn.ch hSh, Ih.dW-a^cn.

herner-s dyspepsia

SStewSr—Uï’f— Brwe. ’ CURE, immedletdy con«ts the

_ fvhiwvwi’n* is a Met of the etesmehlp 
City’s in-wurfl cargo f^un. •Londf^’ 

Swre veatol 1. due at 6 o'clock this even-

lD5lve cases mdse, M B Agre; 1 case apparel. 
Am Clothing House; 800 pkgs tea, Anglo Am 
tS oo! ; 4 oases straw hate. Brock red Prt- 
erron; 660 box« «SS

tea EL T H
wtaataiTvnookJB' 64 pkga gin, Footer & Co, 3

JSriiTToTS
Bros. ; ta toeata tea.

Sîrtmods1 MR A Ltd; 10 pkg* *7 «oods, 
teê 50 casks beer, 860 caaee Çn J- 

AA_y y» • » case* paper, BoboAeMS2?*2;oL^md«. D J Son; 4
Broe • a dam Sband, 2 caeee, 1 eaekStoZ aST» cere, tea lead 
SSST’Tea Co™835 pkga gto, R Sullivan A 

I2ri bulbe, Wm. Thomson A Co.; 
'caste romc-nt. W H Thome A Co.

For Moncton—1 case dry goods. P
S^vfrnFr6derictbn—16 cases mdse older W.W. 

W^drttek-16 bales dry by*», order

SItor*Ttatore atdtag, N B-3200 rocks cem-

^Fte^tStlti-OOo'cask» cement' w H Thorne

*jS» goods to order red tor other pointe.

WARNING! Wood's Ehosphodiae,
WALL STREET F ÿXfNEW YORK, Sept 21—-Prlcce of stocks to- 

<tav started higher than laet nigh* with very

b.CKB'Si’nî SSrGrn
pabtfic sold unchanged from lent night and 
tie stock then advanced a fraction.

, - - SPOKEN.

Sept 18. Let 38 40, Ion‘78 63. British ship 
Johanna, Port Natal, July 17 for New York. THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.Don't take Headache Powders or 

Tablets, they affect the heart. 
Headaches are

WHEN YOU NEED BROWN Blth.AH. hug
the beet; mother1» make. ..___

WUl keep motet alx days Sold by all ere»

hygienic bakery, m to isr me st.
■Phone 1,167. Branch 281 Bruwele etreet.

BY WIRELESS.<.
thirty-five boxee
rt It 1S-16C-

Although

BROW HEAD, Sept. 20-6tr CampuBa, 
York for Queenetown and Liverpool, 220 

miles west e* 2 a. no. today; will probate,y 
reach Queenstown 4 a. m. Friday.

MONTREAL Sept 19—Stmr Vlrglmtan, Llv- 
enpodl tor Montreal, was 110 miten east of 
B elle Iele dation at 3.30 p. m.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Newcaused by the mo
tformariy

port duHn Knew YORK. Sept E—Cbtttm futures open* 
edJKrOrt. 8. ta; Nov. M2, ted; Dec. 9.21; 
ten 9 SO- Feb. 9.37; March, 9.46; April cf- 
f*62; May, 9.67; June, 9.67 bid; July,

I^^^IACHUl» W. B F»9TÇR
I MACHÜM ^FOSTER. Fire 

Insurance Agents.
I Law Dnten * drown (Pire) Ins. Oh 
I Manitoba (Firs) J*

Asests ever <26,600,660.61 
■Office»—4S ÇanterburySt. St- John. N. B 
iTdephene. 699 P. O. Bex »

Pneumatic Cushion,
Rubber and etael-tired earriages for 

ile, second band Bangor, Gladstone, jump 
\ <este and light carriages.

! JAMES MASSON, Fairville,
i I . » mo aster CARRIAGE FACTORY

600 Mc-9.62. REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

CHARLESTON SC, Sept 19-Brttirt eteaei- 
er Framfleld, Mantemas for PMladelphia, 
has put til here loeklng badly.

Sept 19—The British bark Lake 
Slmooe, from Glasgow Aug. 23 for St. Item's 
Nfld, was apokenSeptemtoer 8n N tat to, W
Ion 26, with lorn of tore mall and mUsen

EXPORTS
stomach and soothes the nerves 

for headache.
COMEDIAN HAD MONEY

MOW YORK, Sept. 20-A special

•nee Toole, the comedian, <fifl>ore» of aa 
•ate valued a* $400,000.

sS? £ruce:tp*«nk”<Al« oibronFor New 
800 lath»,
B^pr*Strofort P”1 
M^tiV.-Pruce

A guaranteed cure 
Price 3Sc. and >1.00 per bottle at

LONDON,W H Waters, 46,635 
fit. spruce scantling- 

lore. 600,- X
sU druggists*
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